Dominant yeasts associated to mango (Mangifera indica) and rose apple (Syzygium malaccense) fruit pulps investigated by culture-based methods.
The biotechnological potential of yeasts associated to different habitats in Colombia has been poorly studied, especially the yeasts associated with different plant structures. Fruit pulps are interesting substrates mainly for the growth of yeast species, that can positively affect the productivity and quality of some bioeconomic species. Therefore, the objective of this study was to identify the dominant yeast species associated with mango and rose apple fruit pulps in Cali, Colombia. A total of 90 isolates were obtained, which were grouped considering their colony morphology. The D1/D2 domain of the large ribosomal RNA gene (LSU rRNA gene) or internal transcribed spacer (ITS) 1, ribosomal gene 5.8S and ITS 2 (ITS) regions of one to several representative isolates from each group was sequenced and compared with type strains for identification. The species Hanseniaspora thailandica, H. opuntiae and Clavispora lusitaniae were reported as shared by both fruits, specific for rose apple (H. uvarum, Pichia terricola, Rhodosporidiobolus ruineniae and Candida albicans), or for Mango (Meyerozyma caribbica, M. guilliermondii, C. natalensis, Aureobasidium pullulans, Pichia sp., Saturnispora diversa and C. jaroonii). Two morphotypes were not identified at the taxonomic level of species and were reported as candidates for new species, belonging to the genera Wickerhamomyces and Pichia.